
                                
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Thursday Night Garage Club 

Contact Phil  
 
Club Officers: 

Bill, recovering from a bum fish year 

Ralph, recovering from changing a 

nappie 

Greg, recovering from bad beer 

Harry, recovering from car show 

season 

Board Members 

Louie, Judy, Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 
 

Next PSL meeting JAN 7, 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

Nov of Twenty Fifteen News Stuffs     

  It was a cold and stormy night.  Well, ok, it wasn’t too stormy but it was 

cold and DARK.  Persons unafraid of the dark included Billy and Judy, 

Wayne and Ann, Greg and Gail, Phil, Bill #2 and Andei, and braving 

things that go bump in the night, Troy and Angela.  Persons afraid of the 

dark included the Oak Harbor crowd. 

  FIRST, note there will be NO meeting in Dec except for the Xmas 

party. 

  The Treasurer deposited 66 clams plus a 25 dollar check from Bill and 

Andei and 15 bucks from the 50/50.  He done good. 

  Sick call only included Greg who had brancides but is now recovering.  

Beer seemed to be helping. 

  Some Old Stuffs Dept:  The swap meet.  It rained and rained and rained 

and rained.  A steady fall was well maintained.  And when the place was 

one big bog, it started raining cats and dogs.  Of course there was a minor 

60 knot wind storm too.  Jerry said that if anyone had given him 25 cents 

they could have had it all.  For those of us who procrastinated, Sunday 

wasn’t too bad, just a bit chilly.   

  Christmas Party Stuffs are on page 3.  Contact Judy if you are going but 

were not at this meeting. 

  Some New Cyber Stuff Dept:  We was hacked.  “Somebody” has been 

watching those darn Russian porn sites again.  Troy said the PSL site was 

out for a few days while he had to rewrite the entire web program line by 

line.  I’m pretty sure that was a big pain in the okole.  I think a free desert 

is in order next meeting.  Maybe two.  So he wants everyone to check out 

the site and look for errors.  I didn’t see any but I can’t find the ketchup 

in the fridge either.  Again, plenny mahalos, brah. 

  Misc Dept:  Jerry and Linda did indeed sell their home, move  out 

everything and go off to South Carolina, all in 34 hours and 56 minutes.  

They are now sending obnoxious photos of sun and sand.  In the 

meantime they are scanning the internet for a new home. 

  Ms. Viikkii from Arizona will be in our area.   Unfortunately it’s not a 

fun visit.  She is coming to visit her sis in Edmonds who has cancer.  The 

club is thinking of you. 

  As is our SOP, we let the new Bill win the 50/50.  Good, now that’s 

over and he can wait for years (like me) to win again. 

  Here is the almost last of many announcements about our Christmas 

party.  Collector’s Choice in Snohomish is the joint.   See page 3. 

http://www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com/


 

   

   

.As I age, I realize that I talk to myself, because sometimes I need 

expert advice. 

 

The web site is un-hacked and is back at our regular address.  http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face 

Book @  https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

     1.  See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently being test fit in my 56 Chevy     

but it may be available if my wife finds out what I’m doing.  Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.  

      2.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.   

3.  Mary Lou and Louie are taking Bossa Nova lessons in Concrete, the second Saturday night each week. 

4. NOW READY, WILLING AND ABLE: Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $39k.  Buy it 

quick before HE SPENDS even more.  He is also selling his smallish car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for 

$1500.  4w electric brakes.    206-546-5430  

5.  Dave wants a Chevy 235 stove bolt six.   

      6.  Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system complete with 350 fuel injection manifold, distributor, harness, computer 

and throttle body. $75    Call 425-422-0787   ALSO new:  1949-1951 Mercury Lincoln rocker panels $100   He 

also has a large amount of sun and sand.  Sand: $20 a ton, you pay postage.  Sun:  free 

                                                                                                                                           

7.  PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL 
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea 
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900 
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400 
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800 
1947 Ford 2D Cpe. frame, rear shell.......parts ...somewhere near 300 
1953 Ford F100....complete for restoration or.....about 3K 
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH 
1973 GMC FWD (Olds 455) Class A Motorhome......about 6K 
1972 Dodge flatbed....was old Class C MH.......about 1800 
All prices very negotiable over a beer or wine (or two) 
Dave Snow....425 778 0723   granneetoo@yahoo.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
mailto:trop@tat-inc.com
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PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
 

CCR - Collectors Choice Restaurant 
215 Cypress Avenue 
Snohomish, WA  98290 
360-568-1277 
www.snohomish-restaurants.com 
 
PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY - FRIDAY 12/5/15 
6:30 Arrive 7:00 Appetizers 7:30 Start taking orders 
 
Appetizers 
 
Club Provided Appetizers: 

 BBQ Pork Pie Hat 

 Loaded Escargot Skins 

 Crabby Artichoke Dip 

 Breaded Zucchini 

 Coconut Palm Fronds 
 
Separate Checks for Entrees, Desserts & Drinks 
 
Entree Choices: (regular price) 

 Prime Rib (8 oz & 12 oz) 

 New York Steak (10 oz) 

 Grilled Halibut or Salmon 

 Chicken Parmesan 

 Classic Fettuccini Alfredo 
 
Desserts (regular price) - out of case 
Drinks (regular price) 
 
Gift Exchange - $25 Bring a gift either for your approximate same sex or for a person you want to 
have an affair with. 
 
Note:  Members who have paid 2015 dues will get them returned at the Christmas Party 

 

Note:  Appetizers not guaranteed to be 100% correct                


